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Outline
• Scottish context, whole-school approaches to SDGs (Betsy King)
• Agency for change in schools (SDGs implicit/explicit)
• Planning, implementing, evaluating change; multiple perspectives
• Value of collaboration, school-university partnership

SDGs implicit/explicit
SDG 4 Ensure inclusive and quality education for all
UN Sustainable
Development Goals
2015-30

Scotland’s National
Performance Framework

Vision for Scottish Education
Learning for Sustainability in all educational settings:
•
•
•
•
•

An entitlement for all learners
Every practitioner, school and education leader to
demonstrate it in their practice
Every school to have a whole-school approach to
it
All school buildings, grounds and policies to
support it.
A national, strategic approach to embed it.

• Learning for Sustainability on the National Improvement Hub
• View the new Scottish Government Learning for Sustainability Action Plan

Whole school and community approach to Learning for Sustainability Education Scotland 2016

Scottish context – addressing inequality
• Teaching Scotland’s Future: teachers as ‘prime agents of educational change’
• closing poverty-related gap in attainment
• Getting It Right for Every Child indicators

Whole-School Approaches essential, but can be

challenging for schools

ACToollkit aim is to incorporate steps for planning,

implementing, and evaluating change into schools’
regular self-evaluation and development processes

Teacher Agency (for Change)
•Perceived role
•Teacher identity
•Values/ideals
….

Reflection on contexts
and practice

Depends on the nature of change
(e.g. addressing inequality or
climate change)
…

Sense of
purpose

Competence

Reflexivity

Autonomy

TOWARDS SDGs

WHOLE-SCHOOL
APPROACHES
Institutional structures
Policies/resources
Networks/relationships

Pantić, N. (2015). A Model for Study of Teacher Agency for Social Justice. Teachers and Teaching: Theory and Practice, 21(6), 759-778.

Activity theory-based tool (simplified)

Hollenweger, J., Pantić, N. & L. Florian (2015). Tool to Upgrade Teacher Education Practices for
Inclusive Education. Strasbourg: Council of Europe. Available at: https://tinyurl.com/mapping-tool

Activity theory – ‘Expansive learning’
Tools and Artefacts

Subject

Tools and Artefacts

Object

Outcomes

Subject

Social context

Object

Outcomes

Social context

Subject - person/s that is/are carrying out the activity (e.g. teacher, school)
Object - the focal point of the activity, it defines what the activity is directed towards (e.g. SDGs)
Outcome - wanted and unwanted results or impacts of an activity
Tools & Artefacts – physical or cognitive tools used to carry out the activity (e.g. action plans, indicators)
Context - social setting or environment in which the activity is carried out

Planning /implementing /evaluating change
1 Purpose
of change?

Led by schools

(object)

5 Evaluation
& reflection

2 Multiple
perspectives
on desired
outcome?

Supported by research
4 Implementation &
collaboration

3 Planning
(what, who,
how?)

1. Change purpose – example of teacher perspective
‘We are responding to the
‘attainment challenge’ in a
way which is labelling
students – quite literally, we
have a group of students
who are known to staff and
themselves as ‘the closing the
gap group’…being offered a
range of supports and
interventions…I want us…to
take time to listen deeply
and well to the voices in our
school community…to make
changes that are meaningful
in students’ lives as well as in
their exam

Inclusive
pedagogy
1

Closing
attainment
gap

Teacher

Outcome?

Community
of Practice

Teachers’ Reflection on their Agency for Change (TRAC): Tool for Mapping the Impact of Teaching as a Collective Activity

2. Desired outcomes – multiple perspectives
Numerous conversations I’ve
had with my head teacher
about this has involved a
repeated discussion of the
number of tariff points
particular students are going to
need to pick up to statistically
‘close the gap’...
Our energies are being
invested heavily in how to
coach kids over the finishing
line of exams rather than
taking a more holistic view of
their education and having the
confidence that in offering
them a good and worthwhile
experience…

Attainment
data

Inclusive
pedagogy

Closing
attainment
gap

Teacher

Community
of Practice

Sense
of
belong
ing

2
Outcome?

…?

Teachers’ Reflection on their Agency for Change (TRAC): Tool for Mapping the Impact of Teaching as a Collective Activit

3. Planning: policy-maker perspective
This approach is aimed at
ensuring that the national
priority to achieve Equity is
aligned with the day-day
practice of all Edinburgh
practitioners and across all
Edinburgh Schools. This will
provide school leaders and
practitioners with: the ‘Why,
The ‘How’ and ‘The What’
for Leadership in Equity;…
to apply new knowledge,
understanding and skills to a
school improvement project
aimed at closing the poverty
related attainment gap

3 CPD:
Leadership
for Equity
Closing
attainment
gap

South-east
RIC

Community
of Schools,
teachers
and leaders

Outcomes
?

LfS framework summary:
‘LfS activities support our ethos
and culture of participation and
inclusion (linked to GIRFEC and
the UNCRC). There is a strong
focus on learner voice in
decision-making and planning.
We value and celebrate diversity
and challenge discrimination and
prejudice. LfS is helping to
achieve the best possible
outcomes for all
learners…Particular attention is
given to removing
barriers to learning and raising
attainment of our most
disadvantaged learners.’

4. Implementation & collaboration:
whole-school approaches
E.g. LfS
framework
Learning
for
sustainabili
ty

Leadership

School
Community

Outcomes
?

5. Evaluation & reflection: research perspective
Research can offer:
• Tools for mapping both
processes and outcomes
of change in schools, e.g.:
TRAC reflective log
• Research-based feedback
and support to enact
change (e.g. to use ‘data’
available to schools to
understand and address
specifics challenges)
• Facilitate professional
reflection

Data,
research
tools
Defined by
school
staff

Research

Defined by
school
staff

University –
school
partnerships

Teachers’ Reflection on their Agency for Change (TRAC): Tool for Mapping the Impact of Teaching as a Collective Activity

Example of tools

Agency

Role Implementation

Teachers’ Reflection on their Agency for Change (TRAC): Tool for Mapping the Impact of Teaching as a Collective Activity

Example of prof. development workshops with two schools:
School Networks for Student Learning and Wellbeing

University-school partnerships
Taught input

Teaching

CPD

University-based

School-based

Research

Professional
inquiry

Project-based
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